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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS REPORT DAtE :

To:

The Members

GREENCHEF APPLIANCES LIMITED

Bengaluru.

Report on the Standalone Financial Statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying Standalone financial statements of Greenchef Appliances Limited

("the Company"), which comprise the balance sheet as at 31st March 2021,the statement olprofit and

loss and statement of cash flows for the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, including

a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information'

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the

aforesaid standalone financial statements give the informatiott required by the Act in the manner so

required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in

India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at March 31,ZO21,lts Profit and its cash flows for the

year ended on that datc.

Basis for Opinion

We conducteci our audit in accordance with the Stanclards on Auditing (SAs) specified undcr section

143t10) of the Companies Act, 20111. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in

the Auditor's Responsibilities lor the Audit ol the I'-inancial Statements section of our report' We are

independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartcred

Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the

financial statements under the provisions of the Companies Act,2013 and the Ilules there uncler, and we

have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accorclance with these recluirements and the Code of

Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a

basis for our opinion.

# 36, 1st Floor,2nd Cross, Kumara Park West, Bengaluru - 560 020.

H.O. : Sheel Chambers, Sth Floor, 10 Cawasji Patel Street, Fort, Mumbai-4OO 001.
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Key audit matters

I(ey audit matters are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of most significance in our

audit of the linancial statements ol the current period. These matters were aciclressed in the context of

our audit of the financial statements as a whole, and in f,orming our opinion thereon, and we do not

provide a separate opinion on these matters.

Reporting of key audit matters as per SA 701, I(ey Audit Matters are not applicable to the Cornpany as it
is an unlisted company.

Information Other than the Financial Statements and Auditor's Report Thereon

The Company's board of directors is responsible forthe preparation of the other information.'l'he other

information comprises the information included in the Board's Report including Annexures to Board's

Report, Business Responsibility Report but does not include the financial statements and our auditor's

report thereon.

Our opinion on the financial s^tatements does not cover the other infbr-mation (which is the

responsibility of the board of Directors) and We do not express any form of assurance conclusion

Lhereon.

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the F'inancial
Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the

Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act"J with respect to the preparation of these Standalone financial

statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial performance, and cash flows

of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in Inciia, including the

accounting Standards specified under section 133 of the Act. 'l'his responsibility also includes

maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for

safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing ancl detecting frauds and other

irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments ancl

estimates that are reasonable and prudenU and design, implementation an6 maintenance of adequate

internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of

the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial statement that give

a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the Standalone financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the

Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going
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concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquiclate

the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

'Ihose Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Standalone financial statements as

a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's

report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a

guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement

when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually

or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users

taken on the basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional juclgment and maintain professional

skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

Identify and assess the risl<s of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due

to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain

audit evidence that is suflicient and appropriate to providc a basis for our opinion. l.he risk of

not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from

error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the

override of internal control.

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in orcler to design audit

procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, Undcr section 143t3)(il of the Companies

Act,2013, we are also responsible for cxpressing our opinion on whether the company has

adequate internal financial controls system in place and the operating effectiveness of such

controls

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting

estimates and related disclosures made by management.

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting

and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related Lcr

events or conditions that may cast significant dor-rbt on the Company's ability to continue as a

going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw

attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such

disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit
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evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions

may cause the Company, to cease to continue as a going concern.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including

the disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and

events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned

scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, inclr-rding any significant deficiencies in

internal control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant

ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and

other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our indepenclence, and where applicable,

related safeguards. From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine

those matters that were of most significance in the audit of the financial statements of the current

period and are therefore the key audit matters, We describe these matters in our auditor's report unless

law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare

circumstances, we determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report because the

adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to or"rtweigh the public interest benefits

of such communication.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order,2016 ["the Orcler"), issued by the

Central Government of India in terms of sub-section (11) of section 14.11 of the Companies Act,

2013, we give in the Annexure- I, a statement cln the matters specified in paragraphs 3 ancl 4 of

the Order.

2. As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, we report that:

(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our

knowledge and belief were necessary lor the purposes of our audit.

(b) In our opinion, proper bool<s of account as required by law have been l<ept by the Company

so far as it appears from our examination of those books.

(c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss, and the Cash Flow Statement dealt with
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In our opinion, the aforesaid Standalone financial statements comply with the Accounting

Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the Companies

(Accounts) Rules, 2014.

On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31st March,

202L tal<en on record by the Board of Directors, none ol the directors is disclualified as on

31st March, 202L from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 1.64 (2) of the Act.

(0 With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of

the Company and the operating effectiveness ofsuch controls, refer to our separate

Report in "Annexure II";

(g) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Ileport in accordance with

Rule 11 of the Companies [Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014,in our opinion and to the best of

our information and according to the explanations given to us:

i. The Company does not have any pending litigation which would impact its financial

position.

ii.Company did not have any long term contracts including derivative contracts for which

there were any material foreseeablc losses.

iii. There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor

Education and Protection Fund by the Company.

FoTfRJAIN&Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNT

(ASHOT{ KUMAR. KOTHA

(PARTNER)

M.NO.047321

PLACE: BANGALORE

DAI'E: 09 /11/2021

UDIN : 22047 3ZLAAAAAXBB4B

(d)

Ie)
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ANNEXURE 'I'TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT ON THE STANDALONE FINANCIAL

STATEMENTS OF GREENCHEF APPLIANCES LIMITED

In terms of the information and explanations sought by us and given by the company and the
books and records examined by us in the normal course of audit and to the best of our
knowledge and beliel we report the following:

1) [a) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including

quantitative details and situation of Property, plant & equipment;

(b) 'fne Property, plant & equipment have been physically verified by the management at the

reasonable intervals, which in our opinion, is reasonable having regard to the size of tl-re

company and natnre of its assets. No material discrepancies between the books records

and the physical Property, plant & equipment have been noticed on such verification .

(c) According to the information and explanation given to us and on the basis of an

examination of the records of the Company, The title deeds of immovable properties are

held in the name of the company.

(a) 1'he management has conducted the physical verification of inventory at reasonable

intervals.

b) 'Ihe discrepancies noticed on physical verification of the inventory as compared to books

records which has been properly dealt with in the bool<s of account were not material.

The Company has not granted any loans, secured or unsecured to companies, firms, Limited

Liability partnerships or other parties covered in the Register maintained under section 189

of the Act. Accordingly, the provisions of clause 3 (iii) (aJ to (CJ of the Order are not applicable

to the Company and hence not commented upon.

4) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company

has compiied with the provisions of section 185 and I86 of the Companies Act, 2013 In

respect of loans, investments, guarantees, and security.

5) 1'he Company has not accepted any deposits from the public and hence the directives issued

by the Reserve Bank of India and the provisions of Sections 73 to 76 or any other relevant

provisions of the Act and the Companies [Acceptance of Deposit) Ilules, 2015 with regard to

the deposits accepted from the public are not applicable.

6) As informed to us, the maintenance of Cost Records has not been specified by the Central

Government under sub-section (1) of Section 148 of the Act, in respect of the activities carried

on by the company.

7) (a) According to information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination

of the books of account, and records, the Company has been generally regular in depositing

undisputed statutory dues including Provident lrund, Employc.es State Insurance, Income-]'ax,

Sales tax, Service Tax, Duty of Customs, Duty of Excise, Value added 'Iax, Cess and any other

2)

3)
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8)

statutory dues with the appropriate authorities, except delays in few cases' According to the

information and explanations given to us, no undisputed amounts payable in respect of the

above were in arrears as at March 31, 2021- for a period of more than six months from the

date on when they become PaYable.

b) According to the information and explanation given to us, there are no dues of income tax,

sales tax, service tax, duty of customs, duty of excise, value added tax outstanding on

account of anY disPute.

In our opinion anci according to the information and explanations given to us, the Cornpany

has not defaultecl in the repayment of dues to banks. 'l'he Company has not taken any loan

either from financial institutions or from the government and has not issued any debentures.

Based upon the audit procedures performed and the information and explanations given by

the management, l'he loans taken rluring the year have been applied for the purpose for

which they were obtained. The company has not raised moneys by way of initial Public offer

or further public offer [inciuding debt instruments) during the year, the provisions of clause 3

[ix) of the Order are not applicable to the Company and hence not commented upon'

Based upon the audit procedures performed and the information and explanations given by

the management, we report that no fraud by the Cornpany or on the company by its officers or

employees has been noticed or report.ed during the year.

Based upon the audit procedures performed and the information and explanations given by

the management, the managerial remuneration has been paid or provided in accordance with

the requisite approvals rnandated by the provisions of section 197 read with Schedule V to

the Companies Act;

In our opinion, the Company is not a Nidhi Company. 'fherefore, the provisions of clause 4

[xii) of the Order are not applicable to the Company.

In our opinion, all transactions with the related parties are in compliance with section

177 and LBB of Companies Act, 2013 and the details have been disclosed in the Financial

Statements as required by the applicable accounting standards.

Based upon the audit proceclures performed and the information and explanations given by

the management, the company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement

of shares or fully or partly convertible debentures during lhe year under review. Accordingly,

the provisions of clause 3 (xiv) of the Order are not applicable to the Company and hence not

commented upon.

Based upon the audit procedures performed and the information and explanations given by

the management, the company has not entered into any non-r:ash transactions with directors

or persons connected with him. Accordingly, the provisions of clause 3 (xv) of the Order are

not applicable to the Company and hence not commented upor-r'

10)

11)

12)

13)

14)

15)
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16) In our opinion, the company is not required to be registered under section 45 IA of the
Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934 and accordingly, the provisions of clause 3 (xvi) of the Order
are not applicable to the Cornpany and hence not commented upon.

Forl.R.Jain and Co.

Chartered Accountan

Ashok Kumar Kothari
Partner
M.No.:047321

Place : Bangalore

Date : November 09 2021
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"ANNEXURE II"
To the Independent Auditors' Report on the Standalone Financial Statements of GREENCHEF

APPLIANCES LIMITED

lLeport on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-section li of Sectiotr 143 of the

Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act")

We have auclitecl the internal Irinanciarl cclntrols over Finatlcial replorting ol M/s GREENCI{EF

APPLIANCES LIMIT'ED. ["the Cornpany"') as at Ma|ch 31.,2021,, in conjunction with ortr audit of l.he

stalclalole F'inancial Statements of tlie Company for the year ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

'l'he Compauy's mauagement is lesponsible lor establishitrg and rnailtlailling interttal linattcial controls

based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the [iornpany consideritrg

the essential components of internal colttrol stateci in the Guiclance Note on Audit of lntern;ll Financi;tl

Controls over Financial Reporting issuecl by the lnstitute oi Charterecl Accottlttattts ol lnclia ("lCAI")'

'lhese responsibilities inclucle tlte clesign, implementation ilncl ntaiutetratlce of ;ldequate interual

finapcial controls lhat wer.e operating efltctively for eusuring the orderly ancl efficient conduct of ils

business, incltrcling aclherence to cornpany's policies, the safeguilt"ding of its assets, thrr prevention ancl

detection of frar"rcls ald errors, the accuracy anil cornpleteuess of the accottrtting records, alld the tirllely

pre;laraLiorr ul'r'cliablc fiitanci;il iuf ormatiou, as requircd ttndcr thc n Ct.

Auditors' Responsibility

Our responsibility is to exllt'css an clpinicln on the Comperny's intcruitl l'inancial conlrols over f'inancial

reporting basecl on our audit. We concluctecl our audit in accordauce with the Gttidance Note on Auclit ol

Internal Financial Controls Over Financial [{epolting [the "Guicl:ince Note") ancl llte Standards on

Auclitilg, issged by ICAI and cleemecl to be prescribecl under Section 143[10) of the Act, to the exteut

applicable to an audit of internal financial controls, both applicable to an audit oi Internal liinanci;rl

Coutrols and, botir issuecl by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India.'fhose Staucl;ircls ancl the

Guiclance Note recluir.e that we comply with ethical reqrrirer-nents ancl plau atlcl perfot'trr l.he auclit lt.i

obtain reasonable assLrrance about whether adeciuale inlerual f in;ittcial corltrols over {'iuiinci;tl

reporting rv:ts establishecl ancl nraintained and if srrch r:ontrols operated effectivelv itl all material

respects.

01r audit ilvolves performing proceclures to obtain anclit eviclence airottt the adequacy of the interual

finapcial controls systern over I'inancial reporting anci lheir operafing elTecttvel)ess. 0Ltr audit o1

inter-nal fipalcial controls ovel'financial reporting includecl obtaining au r-tuderstanding of irltet'nal

filancral contr.ols over financial reporling, assessing the risk that a miitet'ial weal<ness exists, and lesting

ancl evaluating the clesign ancl operating eff'ectiveuess of internal control based oll the ztssessecl risl<,'l'he
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procedures selectecl depend on the auditor's juclgment, including the assesstnent of the risks of material

misstatement of the financial statements, whether due lo fraud or error'

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient ancl appropriate to provide a basis fbr

our audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls system over financial t'eporting'

Meaning of Internal Financial controls over Financial Reporting

A Company's ilternal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide

reasonable assurarlce regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial

statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles' A

Coprpany's internal finapcial control over financial reporting includes those policies and procedures

that:

(a) pertain to the maintepance of recorcls that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the

transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company

[b provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary lo permit preparation of

financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts

and expenditures of the Company are being macle only in accordance with authorizations of

management and directors of the company; and

(c) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorized

acquisition, use, or disposition of the company's assets that coulcl have a material eff'ect on the financial

statetnents.

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Control over Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting, including the

possibility of collusion or improper management override of coutrols, material misstatemeuts due to

error or fraud may occur and not be detected, Also, projections of any evaluation of the internal

financial controls over financial reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal

fipancial control over financial reporting may become inadequate because of changes in

conditions, or that the degree of compliarrce with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

In our opilion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal fir,ancial controls system

over financial reporting ar.rcl such internal linancial controls over I'inancial reporting were operating

effectively as at 31st March 202L basecl on the internal financial controls over financial reporting

criteria establishecl by the company considering the essential component of internal controls as stated

6ers
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in the Guidance Note ou Audit of Iuternal liinancial Controls Over lrinancial Reporting issuecl by the

Institute of Chartered Accountants of lndia

ForJ.R.fain and Co.

Chartered Accounta

FRN : 103915 W

I(umar I(otha
Partner
M.No.:047321

Place : I3angalore

Date :November 09 2021
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GREENCHEF APPLIANCES I,IMITED

BALANCE SHIET AS AT

_______l Arlgu4tsjn INR)
Note

No.
March 31,2021 March 31, 2O20

EQUITY AND LIABILITI[S

Shareholders' Funds

Share Capital

Reserves and Surplus

Non Current Liabilities
Long Term Borrowings
Deferred Tax Liability
Other Iong term Iiabilities

Current Liabilities
Short Term Borrowings
Trade Payables

[aJ total outstanding dues ofMicro & small enterprises
(b) total outstanding dues other than Micro & small enterprises
0ther Current Liabilities
Short Terrn Provisions

TOTN I,

ASSE'I'S

Non Current Assets

Propelty, Plant and equipment
'langible Assets

Intangible Asscts

Non-Current Invcstments
I)eferred I'ax Assets

Non-Current Assets

Current Assets

Invento ri es

Trade llcceivables

Cash ancl Banl< Balances

Short Terrn [,oans ancl Aclvances

TOTAI,

138?,O33Jr? 12222e94

3 5,643,000

467,640,49+

zia,z+a,t+s

25,099,904

263,140,475

27 4,496,689

66,493,306

8,27 t,705

3 5,643,000

+37,019,222

2+0,5sL,23r

3t,695,263

151,054,845

279,662,55s

46,673,L64

7

B

I
10

14

IJ

Lt)

1,7

1to39

1.1.

192,592,877

12 5,100,000

958,923
13 29,568,673

418,172,548

597,870,391,

9,159,886

1.33,6t0,420

193,3 39,905

5,100,000

539,272

2L,294,293

360,029,956

588,62 5,565

1,,425,068

51,945,219

__Jly,03311J_ *__1&2U29412_
ificant

As per our report ofeven date

/oa f.R.fain & Co.

Chartered Accountants

FllN No : 103915W

Ashol< Kumar Kothari
Partne r
Mernbelship No :047321
Placc : I3angalore

Dare :09/11/2021

Policies & Notes on Irinancral Stater.nen

l;or orttl on behcrlf ol the lloorcl oJ Directors

GRIiIiNC I,I IJ IT APPI,IAN C I'S I,I M I'I'ID

)

3, f^:t"-
Sul<hlal f ain
l) i recto r
I)lN;02179430
Placc: [3angalole

I)ate:09/11/2021
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GREI]NCIIEI] APPI,IANCES LIMI'TEI)

SI'ATEMENT O[ PROI'I'T AND I,OSS IiOII 1'III YIJAIT INDI]I)

Particulars

INCOME

Revenue from 0perations
Other Income

Total Income

EXPENSES

Cost of Material Consumed

Purchase of Stock in Trade
Change in Inventory of Finished Goods and Stock in process

Manufacturing Expenses

Employee Benefits

Administrative & Other Expenses
Finance Charges

Depreciation

Total Expenses

Profit / (Loss) Before Tax

Tax expense:

Current Tax

Income Tax Paid in prcvious vears
Deferred Tax

Profit / (Loss) For The year

Weighted average number of equity shares used in computation of

Earnings per share (Equity Share par value INR 10 eachJ

__ 2,397,508,6A2 237A,AO9,27O

Note

No.

1t]

19

March 3L,2021

2,388,486,238

3,022,444

Aruounts in IN

March 31,2O20

2,37 4,963,771

3,845,560

20

21.

Z2

2:l

24

Z5

?.6

11

1,5 3 3,013,021

1.84,81.4,1,07

(5 1,90 1,1 05J

94,3 58,160

1U5,653,390

346,389,136

:18,706,572

16,it7?.,21t)

44,103,1a4.

12,80 0,000

r ,1 01,Ii 63

(41 e,6s 1)

30,621,272

3,564,300

l;or r.rntl on beholl of the lloord oJ Direct:ors
GRIJIiNCI I F;IT A P P I,IAN CIiS I,I M I'I' EI)

I

'| 
,t)2.4,269 ,59 6

641.,4.2'2,788

(108,9U 1,4 U 7)

85,9(t5,077

2:14,560,?.44.

4?.1,r-;34.,258

45,438,710
19,307,100

-_ 2,'W_,4!5EB_ ?,363,sL6,2as

15,292,985

2,552,700
97 3,382
457,277

11,309,626

3,564,300

8.59 3.1,7

SignificantAccounting policies & Notes on Financial statement 1 to 39

As pe| our r.epor-t of even c.late

/oa, f.R.f ain & Co.

Chartered Accountants

FRN No:103915W

Ashoh Kumar Kothari
Paftner

Menrbersliip No : 0 47 3Zl
Place : Bangalor-e

Date:09/1112021

D i rector

DIN:021794IJ0

Placc : Bangalorc

Date :09 f11 /2021

Prhveen I(untar
l) i rlec to r'

DI(:02043628

d-"try-r Sukhlalfain

*l^ \*
6e\%-\
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CREENCIIET APPLIANCES I,IMIl'ED

Cash Flow Statenrent for the Ycar Ended

Particulars

Cash Flow from Operating Activities

Profit Before Taxes as per Statement of profit and Loss

Deferred tax Liabilities

Adjusted for:

Depreciation

Finance Costs

lvlarch 31,2021 March 3L,2020

4,41,,O3,1a4 1,52,92,985

1,63,12,21.A

3,a],06,512

1,93,07,100

4,54,38,710

Operating Profit Before Working Capital Changes

Movements in Working Capital:

lncrease/ (Decrease) in Trade payables

lncrease/ (Decrease) in Other Current Liabilities

lncrease/ (Decrease) in Short Term provisions

Decrease / (lncrease) in Other Non Current assets

Decrease / (lncrease) tn lnventones

Decrease / (lncrease) in Trade Receivables

Decrease / (lncrease) in Short Term Loans and Advances

Cash Generated from/ (used in) Operations

Less : lncome Taxes Paid

9,91,81,,974

-51,65,855

1,98,20,r42

42,71,105

-42,74,379

5,A1,,42,592

-92,44,425

8,16,65,201

3,s2,19,043

1,39,01,563

8,00,38,795

-2,51,O9,118

-3,12,85,82s

,2,59,39,510

'3't,43,811,

-8,90,07,958

7,99,73,1,1,3

89,82,087

-66,92,941

Net cash Flow From/ (Used in) operating Activities (a) _4,91,20,606--------1,otEi'29-

Cash Flow from lnvesting Activities

Sale / (Purchase) of Property,plant and equlpements

Net Cash Flow From/ (Llscd in) Invcsting Activities (b) 1 55 ?\ 1qO

1,56,25,190 2,25,61,,336

,2,2,5,67,336

Cash Flow from Financing Activitles

Proceeds/ (Repayment) of Short Term Borrowings

Proceeds/ (Repayment) of Long Term Borrowings

Proceeds/ (ltepayment) rn Other long term liabilities

Proceeds from ssuance of Share capilal

11,20,85,630

56,96,91,4

-55,95,359

.1.,19,16,529

8,03,07,320

83,84,1.21,

of lnterest

Nct Cash Flow From/ (Used in) Activities

Net lncrease/{Decrease) in Cash and Cash Equival-.nts (A r B + C)

Addi Opening Balance of Cash and Cash Equivalents

1 ,24,4O,673

11,34,818

1.4,25,068

15,O4,1.64

29,29,231

-4

3,72,

Balance of Cash and Cash E

Components of Cash and Cash Equivalent (refer notes below and note 15)

Cash in Hand

Balance with Banks

3,65,093

a7,94,193

1,83,101

12,41,966

As per our report of even date

LR..lain & Co

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors

GREENCHEF APPLIANCES LIMITED

-\

. Y \ u,.-
r+^ 4t' \Mr
sukhlal Jaln Rravgl$6 xuriar
Dlr uulor Urrec(o|

DIN:02179430 DtN: d2043628
Placc: Bangalorc

Date :09/LL/2021

Chartered Accountants

F.R.N.103915W

3,Ashok Kothari

l)Jrtncr

Membership No: 47321

Placer Bangalore

Date:09/11/2021

Notes:

1. Cash and Cash Equivalents consist of cash tn hand and balance with banks

Particulars As at 31.03.21 As at 31.03.20
Cash in hand

Balances with Bank in current account

Balances with Bank in deposit account

Total

3,65,093

B7,94,793

1,83,101

12,41,966

91,s9,886 14,25,068

2 The Cash Flow statement has been prepared uncler "lndirect Method" pursuant to the requirernents of Accounting Standard 3

"Cash Flow Statement" as specified under Sec. 133 of the Companies Act 2013

#As



2.

a.

Greenchef Appliances Limited

Notes forming part of Financial Statements for the year encied March 31, zoz\

7. Background & Nature ofOperations

Greencl-ref Appliances Limited was incorporated on lune 18, 2010 with the main objective ol
Irading and Manufacturing in home appliances, I(itchen Wares and Illectrical Items.

Significant accounting pol icies

Basis of preparation of Financial Statements

(i) Financial statements have been preparecl under the Flistorical Cost Convention in accordance

with the Generally Accepted Accounting Principles and to comply with Accor-rnting Standarcls

referred to in Section 133 of the Companies Act 2013 read with Rule 7 of Company [Accounts) Ilules

2014 to the extent applicable.

(ii) The Company follows the mercantile system of accounting and recognizes the income and

expenditure on accrual basis.

[iiiJ All assets a nd liabilities have been classified as Current or Non-currcnt as^ per Company,s

normal operating cycle. Based on the nature of products and time between acquisition of

assets/materials for processing and their realization in cash and cash equivalents, the Company has

asce|tairred its operating cycle berng a period of one year for the pr-rrpose of classification of assets

and liabilities as current and non-current.

Use of Estimates

The preparation of financial statements requires management to mal<e certain estimates ancl

assumptions that affect the amount reported in the financial statements and noles thereon,

disclosure of contingent liabilities on the date of the financial statements and the reportecl amount

of revenues and expenses during the reporting period. Diflference between the actual results and

estimates are recognised in the period in which the results are known/ materialised.

Revenue Recognition

Sales

Sales are sfated at net of rc'turns and GST. Rcvcnuc from salc oltraded goods al-e luLug,risecl wlrerr

significant risks and rewards of ownership of the goods havc passcd to the buyer which coincides

with delivery and are recorded net of trade cliscounts.

Interest

Interest income is recognised on a time proportion basis tal<ing into account the amount

outstanding and the rate applicable.

FoT GREENCHEF APPLIANCES LTD

b.

-,iry--Director

6AS

iffi
For GREE HEEAPPLIANCES LTD



e.

Greenchef Appliances Limited

Notes fonning part of Financial statements for the year encled March 3j,, zoz1

Inventories

Raw Materials and Finished Goods and Stock in process are values at Cost or Net Realiasable value,

whichever is less, In respect of Raw material cost have been arrived on FIFO basis. In the case of

Finished Goods and Stock in progress, cost has been arrived at on actual cost basis, 'lhe cost of

inventories comprise of cost of purchase and other costs in bringing the inventory to their present

location and condition.

Property, plant & Equipment

Fixed assets are stated at cost less accumulated depreciation 'lhe cost of the asset includes the

original cost of acquisition and subsequent improvements thereto including taxes, duties, freight

and other incidental expenses related to acquisition ancl installation of, the assets concerned.

Financing costs relating to construction of fixed assets are also included to the extent thev relate to

the period till such assets are ready to be put to use.

Depreciation

Depreciation on Fixed Assets is provided to the extent of depreciable amount on the Written down

Value method. Depreciation is provided based on lhe usefullife of assets as prescribed in schedule II

to the Companies Act,2013. Proportionate depreciation is charged for additions/cleletions during

the year.

Description Useful Life

Data Processing Equipments 3 Years

Office Equipments 5 Years

F'urniture and Fixtures 1.0 Years

Vehicles - Four Wheelers 8 Years

Vehicles - Two Wheelers 10 Years

Plant and Machinery 15 Years

Factory Building 30 Years

Foreign Exchange Income

Initial recognition

'lransactions in foreign currencies entered into by the Company and its integral foreign operations

are accounted at the exchange rates prevailing on the date of the transaction or at rates that

FoT GREENCHEF APPLIANCES LTD

)\irry_
Director

approximate the rate at the date of the transaction.

o
tr'

6s$
rffi



Greenchef Appliances Limited

Notes fonning part of Financial Statements for the ycar encled March 31.,2021.

Measurementof foreign currency monetary items atthe Balance Sheet date

Assets and Liabilities are translated at the exchange rate prevailing on the Balance Sheet date.

Non-mouetary items are carried at historical cost. Revenue and expenses are translated at the

average exchange rates prevailing during the year. Exchange differences arising out of these

translations are charged to the Statement of profit and Loss.

Treatment of exchange differences

Exchange differences arising on settlement / restatement of short-term foreign currency

monetary assets and liabilities of the Company and its integral foreign operations are recognised

as income or expense in the Statement ol profit and Loss

h. Employee Retirement Benefits

(i) company's contribution to Provident fund and Employee State Insurance are charged to

statement of Profit and Loss.

(ii) Liabilities on account of Gratuity and leave encashment are accountecl lor in the year of payment.

The actuarial value of such liability is not determined. I-lence, the impact on the profit is not

ascertainable.

Borrowing Cost

Borrowing costs directly attributable to the acquisition, construction or procluction of an asset that

necessarily tal<es a substantial period of time to get ready for its intendecl use or sale are capitalized

as part ofthe cost ofthe respective asset. All other borrowing costs are expensed in the period they

occur.

Leases

Leases arrangements, where the risks and rewards incidental to ownership of an asset substantially

vest with the lessor, are classified as operating leases and the lease rentals thereon are charged to

the Statement of Profit and Loss on accrual basis over the period of the lease on a straight line basis.

Assets acquired under finance lease arrangements are recognisecl as an asset and a liability is^ set up

at the inception of the lease, at an amount equal to lower of the fair value of the leased asset:,^ or the

present value of the future minimum lease payments.

Earnings per share

The basic earnings per share is computed by clividing the net profit or Ioss after tax for the periocl

attributable to equity share holders for the year by the weighted average number of equity shares

ing during the year.

FoT GREENCHEF APPLIANCES LTD

k.

-rb--^/-'--
Director

A,ryd
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Greenchef Appliances Limited

Notes forming part of Financial Statements fbr the year encled March 3l,2ozl

l. Taxes on income

Current Tax:

Income taxes are calculated using the tax effect accounting method where taxes are accrued in the

same period the related revenues and expenses arise. A provision is made for income tax annually

based on the tax liability computed after considering tax allowances and exemptior"rs.

Deferred Tax:

'fhe difference that result between the profit offered for income tax and the prolit as per the

financial statements are identified, and thereafter a deferred tax asset or liability is recorded for

timing difference namely the differences that originate in one accounting periocl and get reversed

in another based on the tax effect of the aggregate amount being considerecl.'l'he tax effect is

calculated on the accumulated timing differences at the end of an accounting period based on

prevailing enacted or substantially enacted regulations. Deferrecl tax assets/liability are recognised

only i[ there is reasonable certainty that they will be realized and are reviewed [or the

appropriateness of their respective carrying values at each balance sheet clate.

m. Impairment of Assets

The carrying amounts of assets are reviewed at each balance sheet date to determine whether there

is any indication of impairment. If any indication cxists, the assets recoverable amount is estimatccl.

An impairment loss is recognised wherever the carrying amourrt of an asset exceeds its recoverable

amount. The recoverable amount is the greater of the assels net selling price and value in use. In

assessing value in use, the estimated future cash flows are discounted to their present value based

on the average pre-tax borrowing rate of the country where the assets are located, adjusted for risl<s

specific to the asset. After impairment, depreciation is provided on the assets revisecl carrying

amount over its remaining useful life. However, during the year the company has not recogniscd any

impairment loss.

n. Provisions and contingent Iiability

A provision is recognised when an enterprise has a present obligation as a result of past event; it is

probable thatan outflowof resources willbe required to settle the obligation, in respectof which a

reliable estimate can be made. Provisions are not discounted to its present value and are determined

based on best estimate required to settle the obligation at the balance sheet date. l'hese are

reviewed at each balance sheet date and adjusted to reflect the currcnt best estimates.

o. Cash FIow Statement

Cash flows are reported using indirect method, whereby net profit before tax is adjustecl for the

effects of transactions of a non-cash nature and any deferrals or accruals of past or future cash

receipts or payments. 'fhe cash flows from regular revenue generating, investing ancl financing

Companyare segregated.

FoT GREENCHEF APPLIANCES

SrV/"'
6ry$
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GREENCHET APPLIANCES I-IMITED

NO'IES FORMING I'AR'I' OF IIINANCIAL S'I'A1'EMIIN'I'S

Note 3

Share Capital

As at March 31, 2021
Nunrber OfShares INR

n s at March 37,2O2O

NrrDl)er Of Sharcs INR

AUTTIORISED

Ilquity Shares of I N lt 1 0/- each, with votilU righ rs

ISSUED, SUBSCRII]ED AND FULI,Y PAID"UP
Equity Shares oflNR 10/- cach, with voting rights

Refer Notcs [a) to (c) below

40,00,000 4,00,00,000 40,00,000 4,00,00,000
40,00,000 4,00,00,000 40,00,000 4,00,00,000

35,64,300 3,56,43,000 35,64,300 3,56,43,000
35,64,300 3,56,43,000 35,64,300 3,56,43.000

NOTES:

(a) Reconcilatioll ofthe number ofshal'es an(l anlount outstanding at the beginning an(l at the end ofthe reportiltg perio(li

Particulars Opening Balance Irresh issue Iluy bacl( Other changes Closing llalance

Dquity sharcs with voting rights

Year endcd l\4arch 3 1, 202 1

' Nunrber ofshares

-AmoIIt (lNIl 10/- Ilach)

Year cndcd ivlarch 3 1, 2020
- Nuntl)cr oIsharcs
- ADlouIt (lNR 10/ [ach]

35,(r4,300

3,56,4.3,000

35,64.,300

3,56,43,000

. 35,64,300
_ 3,56,43,000

- 35,64,300
. 3,56,43,000

(b) Details of rights, llreferences ;rrrd restrictions attached to the shares issued:
'l'he liability of the lncnrber is Iimitcd.
Right to Dividend arrcl Bonus oI paripassu basis.

In the evelit ul wirr(lirrg up alLer setlllttg creclltors the srrrplus anount shall be paicl to thc eqnity share holdcrs.
llight to receive notice ofany gencral nlocting ald excersise tlre vote either by poll or on slow of haprls.
llight to rcceive thc anDual report ofthc cotnpatry evcry year.

[c) Details ofshales held by each share holder holding mor.e than 5yo Sharcs:

Namo of Shareholder As at March 31,2021
No. ofShares 7o ofllolding

Ar- at Malch:J1,2020
No. of )^hares 7o of llolding

Equity Sharcs with voting
Vil(as l(unrar (llUFl 26,"17,500 26,37 ,500 7 4.000/o

FOT GREENCHEF APPLIANCES LTD

-rLa-
Director

APPLIANCES 
LTD
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GIIEIINCHIiF APPLIANCES I,IMI'TED

NOTES FORMING PART OF TINANCIAI, STNTEMEN,I,S

Nol.e 4
Reserves and Surplus

Security Premium
Opening Balance

Add : Additions during the year

AmouDts in INR
As at As at

March3l,2O27 March31,2020

29,54,47,0-00 29,54,47,000

Sub'I'otal

Profit and Loss Accotilrt
Opening Balance

Add: Profit/[Loss) fbr rhe year

29,54,47,000 29,54,47,000

14,15,72,222 L:t,02,62,596
3,06,21,,272 7,1.3,09,626

Sub Total 1,7,21,93,494 1.4,1,5,72,222

'l'otal

Note 5
Long Term Ilorrowings

Secured

HDFC Bank - Vehicle Loan

lJnsecured
From Directors & Shareholdcr

46,76,40,494 43,70,L9,222

3,73,L45 1,4,25,860.93

24,58,75,000 23,91,,25,370

Total

Note 6
Other long terrn liabilities

Unsecured
C&F Deposits

24,62,48,L45 24,05,51,,231.

2,50,99,904 3,1,6,1)5,263

Total

Note 7
Short Term Borrowings
0thers

Secured
***Canara Bank - 0D A/c

2,50,99,904 3,16,95,26:l

26,31,,40,475 15,10,54,845

Total
+** Secured by Hyp. 0fStock, Books Debts present and
F'nture and collateral of Director,s f,lat

Note B
Trade Payables

Creditor for Goods

Creditor for Expenses

26,31,,40,475 15,10,54,845

24,78,08,451. 24,78,18,41.1,

2,66,88,238 3,1,8,44,144

Total
Note 9
Other Current Liabilities
Current Matr.rrity of Vehicle Loan

Advance received from customer
Statutory Remittances

0thers

27,44,96,689

1,0,52,71.6

1,,34,21,,849

53,51,424

4,66,67,316

27,96,62,555

9,59,571

53,7 2,97 6

83,68,839

3,I9,71,777

'l'otal

Note L0

Short Term Provisions
Provision fbr Income Tax (Net of TDS & Aclvance taxl

6,64,93,306 4,66,73,164

82,7 I ,7 05

Total 82,71,705

'or 
GREENCHEF APPLTANCES

(--a )
Sv l/t^ -/)'

oiru"tdl--ffi APPLIANCES
LTD
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GIIEI]NCI IEI; APPLIAN CIIS LIMITI'I)

NOTES FORMIING PART OF TTIE FINANCIAL STA'I'EMENTS

Note 1.2

Non Current Investments
(Long'l'erm)

Unqr.roted Shares of Modulus Springs pvt Ltd

[No. of Shares held 510000 [ Face Value ofRs. 10 each)l
INo. of Shares 484500 of Greenchef Manufhcturer ancl Distributors

Pvt. Ltd. Received on demerger of Modulus Springs pvt Ltd]

Amounts in
As at As at

March 31,2021 March 31,2020

51,00,000 51,00,000

Total 51,00,000

2,95,68,673

51.,00,000

2,12,94,293

Note 1.3

Other non culrent Assets

Security Deposits

Total

Note 14
Inventories
Raw Materials [Valued at Cost)
Finished Goods [Valued at Cost or Market Value which ever is lessJ

2,95,68,673

1.).,06,01,,636

30,75,70,91,2

2,72,94,293

1.0,4:t,60,t49

25,56,69,807

4L,81,72,548 36,00,29,956

Note 15

Trade Receivables
(Unsecured, consiclered goocl)

More than six rnonths

0thers
4,99,62,813

54,79,07 ,57t1

7,22,75,803

51,63,49,7 62

Total 59,78,70,391 58,86,25,565

Note 16

Cash and Bank Balanccs

Cash on Iland
Balance with Banl<s

In current Accoultt

3,65,093

87,94,71)3

1,ri3,101

12,41,967

Total

Note 17

Short-Term Loans and Aclvances
(Unsecured, considered good)

Balance with Tax Authorities
Advances Receivable in Cash or Kind
Stoch in transit

91,59,886

3,16,31,,650

9 ,25,7 1 ,1,04
L)4,07,(t66

t4,2S,068

2,59,43,255

2,50,23,653

9,78,31L

Total r:1,36,to,420 5,t9,45,2t9

4AS
t# FoT GREENCHEF APPUANCES LTD

Director
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GREENCTIEII APPLIANCES LIMITEI)

NOTES FOIIMIING PAIIT OF'THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

( Amounts in INR)

As at
March 31, 2021

As at
March 31,2020

Note 18

Revenue from Operations

Sale of Products Indigenous

Sale of Prodr.rcts Export
2,37,3!t,12,675

1,49,73,563

2,35,28,1,5,965

2,21,,47 ,7 +6

Total

Note 19

Other Income

Interest Income [net)
Customs Duty Draw Bacl<

Profit on sale oftangible assets

Foreign Exchange Gain/Loss

Miscellanous income

2,38,84,86,238 2,37,+9,63,7LL

t,89,967

8,23,970

20,08,507

2,22,975

4,10,330

8,29,296
)) oo )a)

83,686

Total

Note 20

Cost of Material Consurned

Opening Stocl<

Adcl: Purchases

Add: Carriage inwards

Less: Closing stocl<

30,22,444

L0,43,60,1.,19

1,,5r,59,13,142

38,45,560

12,,13,33,679

98,92,28,632

2,33,+1,365 t,50,67,434
1.,6+,36,1+,656

11,06,01,636

1,,L2,B(:,29,7 45

1,0,43,60,1,49

Total

Note 21

Purchase of Stock in Trade

Purchase of Trading Goods

Customs Clearing and Forwardings

1,53,30,13,021 1,o2,42,69,596

1,6,70,91.,055

1,77,23,052

63,16,04,636

98,1 8,1 5 1

Total

Note 22

Change in Inventory ofFinished Goods and
Stock in Process

Inventory at the end of the year
Finished goods

Inventory at the beginning of the year
Finished goods

18,48,74,1.07 6+,14,22,7U8

30,75,70,91.2

25,56,69,807

25,56,69,807

14,6(t,88,31,9

4{b
ek#

FoT GREENCHEF APPLIANCES LTD
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GRE[NCHEF APPLIANCIS LIMI'I'II)

NOTES FORMIING PART OII THE FINANCIAI, STATEMEN'I'S

2020

Note 23

Manufacturing Expenses

Consurnables

Job Work Charges

Power & [.'uel

Repair & Maintainance - Machinery

Clearing and Forwarding Charges

Custorns Duty

Royalty Charges

43,04,956

1,58,98,540

1,36,00,235

13,83,121.

L,27,01,,11,8

+,49,02,989

1,5,67,200

25,59,+12

3,18,97,727

1,71,7:1,138

+1,39,224

31,38,87 4

2,66,94,302

3,62,400

Total

Note 24

Imployee Benefits

Salaries and Wages

Bonus

Staff Welfare Iixpenses

Ernployers Contribution To ESI

Ernployers Contribution To PF

labour Welfare Frrnd

Director Remuneration

9,43,58,760 8,59,65,077

16,41,86,501"
q LA. ))ct

42,1L,458

25,61,883

1,04,11,0+7

JO,L / L

33,00,000

20,4 (t,1.9,7 56

73,70,961,

+8,64,945

3 0,61,080

1,10,1,9,1,42

24,360

3 6,00,000

Total

Note 25

Administrative & Other Iixpenses

Audit Fees

Annual Service Contract

Advertisement Charges

Bad Debts

Business Prornotion

Commission Paid

Computer Maintenance

Communication Cost

Conveyance

Courier Charges

Crane Hire Charges

Donatior-r

Electricity Charges

Freight Charges

Insurance Charges

18,56,53,390 23,45,60,244

2,50,0 0 0

87,24.,060

31,00,387

1,3 6,08,63 B

11,,11,,83,780

1,25,4.38

12,30,481

11,36,173

1,0,89,326

4,0+,324

2,20,7 60

2,81,:19,064

t0,2L,632

2,50,000

70,000

5,44,42,680

52,93,087

2,73,63,559

L0,22,04,727

2,57,666

L3,54,449

13,99,080

7,71,739

5,69,650

5,11,935

4,50,03,785

8,69,359

Total c/f 23,43,60,51,1

FoT GREENCHEF APPLIANCES LTD
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17,02,34,062
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GII,EENCH EII APPLIANCES LIMI'TUD

NOT[S FORMIING PART OF'THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

( Amounts in INR)

As at March 31,2027 As at March 31,

2020

Total 13li

lncentive, Schemes & Discount Paid (NetJ

0ffice Expenses

0nline marketing Charges

Lab Expenses

Liquidated Damages

Loss on sale of tangible assets

Miscellaneous Expenses

Packing Materials Charges

Printing & Stationery

Profession & Consultancy Cltarges

Rates & T'axes

Recruitment Charges

Rent paid

Repairs & Maintenance

Repair & Maintenance - Building

Rounding Off

Security Chalges

Service Charges - franchise

Travelling Expenses

Website Maintenance Cltarges

Vehicle Maintenance

1,7,02,34,062

6,96,21,,1,96

24,22,5+3

4,25,47,085

36,31,+

2,45,5+7

3,69,582

17,01,71,0

6,83,3L6

50,18,403

4.8,52,786

26,800

1,,57,82,279

29,84,6t5

15,12,0r8

1 5,1 93

20,15,432

58,7 5,0 5 6

1,7 8,04,1,87

9,68,5 5 5

16,72,458

23,43,60,51,1

9,76,5 5,883

2+,63,726

1,15,8 6,3 5 3

3,06,1+0

u,00,000

85,2 6u

8,22,160

7,86,75L

45,95,922

1,57,9t,84'.)

68,362

2,02,66,5\r

1,1,99,+60

26,85,425

3,7t\t)

31,01,539

28,38,602

2,LL,L8,+78

1,5 3,805

B,43,7 31,

Total

Note 26

Finance Charges

Bank Charges

Interest on loan

Interest on Bank Overdraft

34,63,89,t36 42,1,5,34,25A

38,01,687

2,1,0,19,560

1,3 8,U5,3 2 5

26,97,1,79

2,34,03,:t67

1,93,38,165

3,87,06,572 4,54,38,770

#Ab
ffi FoT GREENCHEFAPP$IANCES LTD FoT GREE

9"r24-
Director

ES LTD

Total



Greenchef Appliances Lirnited

Notes Forming part of Financial Statements

27 Earning Per Share

2A Related Party Transactions

Particulars March,3L2027 March, 31 2O2O

aJ Profit dr,rring the year flNRJ 3,06,21,,272 r,1,3,09,626

bJ Weighted Avge. No. of shares [Nos.) 35,64,300 35,64,300

cJ Basic earnings per share (INRJ 8.59 3.L7

Name Relationship Nature ofTransaction March 31,2021 March 31, 2020

Sul<hlal Jain Director

Loan Accepted 10,5 0,000 9,00,000

Loan Repaid 8,50,000 1,00,000

lrlterest Payament t2,54,369 13,5 3,600

Nirn-rala Devi Director

Loan Accepted 13,7 5,000 3 5,25,000

Loan Repaid 4,00,000 5,00,000

Interest Payament r1,,61,,452 12,00,93 3

l)raveen l(r.rrnar D i recto r

Remuneration 3 3,00,000 3 6,00,000

Loan Acceptecl 64,00,000 5 0,00,000

Loan llcpaicl 1 1,5 0,000 3 3,00,000

Interest Payament 1,5,1.7,841 74,32,529

Nceta lain Director

Loan Accepted 3,50,000 6,64,581

Loan Repaid 50,00,000

lntelest Pavament 5,96,000 6,66,607

Kavitha I(umari Director

Loan Accepted 16,50,000 18,00,000

Loan Repaid 8,50,000 15,00,000

Interest Pavament 12,69,7 53 73,72,931,

Vikas Kurnar Director

Loan Accepted 1,09,24,630 5,29,00,000

Loan Repaid 6,83,33,+92

Interest Payament 44,66,007 81,84,873

Hitesh Kumar Director

Loan Accepted 15,50,000 90,50,000

Loan Repaicl 6,00,000 2,00,000

Interest Payament 16,97,863 t5,21,,086

Ashol< l<urnar Director

Loan Accepted :1,5 0,000 5 0,00,000

Loan Repaicl

Iuterest Payamcnt 4,00,000 3,90,822

Manju Jain Dircctor

Loan Accepted 12,50,000 1,71,00,000

Loan Repaicl 2,00,000

Interest Payament 13,5 2,000 L0,71,,247

Poo ja Jain Director

Loan Acceptecl 8,50,000 2 3,00,000

Loan llepaid 1,50,000 1,50,000

Interest Payament 9,1,4,520 8,32,993

Siddhartha Enterprises-

Bangalore

Proprietor is

Dircctor of

Company

Purchase 49,22,0+,529 26,99,64,394

Sales L6,39,88,r43 7,98,L9,915

Purchase of property,plant &
onrrinmoni

6,27,902

job Work +,77,983

Expenses 29,830

Closing Balance [Dr.) 4,44,49,77 6 16,72,02,072)

Commor.r

Directors

Purchase 3,46,204 8,92,679

Sales 20,42,L90 1,,07,3L,239

Expenses 1,7,452

Closing I3alance (Dr. 6ZT [3,e0,831

6,ryNw FOT GREENCHEF APPLIANCES

S* e ilr1
rorcneffi*W,LTD

ES LID

Director

Ganga Consumer Durables Ltd.



Greenchef Appliances Limited

Notes Forming part of Financial Statements

28 Related Party Transactions( Contd,.)

29 Foreign Exchange Earning and Outgo

The Company has not received any claim for interest from any supplier r.rnder the Interest on Delayed Payments to Micro,

Small ar-rd Mcdium Enterprises Developrnent A ct, 2006. 'f his is based on the information available with the Cornpany.

During the year under audit, there were no cmployees in receipt of rernuneration of not less than lts. 102 lacs per

annurrr or Rs. 8.5 lacs per month employed.

Operating Leases:

The Company has taken office premises on operating lease.'fhe lease rentals debited to statement of profit and loss

is Rs. 15782279l- fPrevious year Rs. 20266577/-).

Contingent Liabilities and Commitments (to the extent not provided for)

Company has not given any guarantee or made any Cornmitments durit'rg the Year.

Balances in debtors, creditors and loans and aclvances are subjectto confirrnations.

Quantitative Details - Annexure Enclosed

30

31

32

33

34

FOT GREENCHEF APPLIANCES LTD

S vlA -//''
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FoT GREENCHEFN9HFFAPPLTAN(

Y \ .n.z

Name Relationship Nature ofTransaction March 31, 2021 March 31,2020

Siddhartha Enterprises-

Dabaspet

Proprietor is

Director of
Cornpany

Purchase 6,99,812 9,46,92,937

Sales 7,1,4,01,951 1,54,00,034

Closing Balance (Dr.) 70,79,1.92 7 4,0t,463

Proprietor is

Director of

Company

Purchase 13,068

Sales 3,1 3,009 1,4,842

Closing Balance [Dr.) 22,551, 1,,59,97 3

Loan Accepted 5,60,00,000 10,25,00,000

Loan llepaid 7,10,00,000 4,2 5,00,000

lnterest Payament 45,76,603 28,9L,507

Sr,rbhashini Business venture

Proprietor is

Director of

Companv

Closing Balance (Dr.) 30,700

Siddhartha Enterprises-

Parwanoo

Su bsta nti a I

Holding of

Shares

Purchase 2,22,94,1.91

Sales 5 1,565

Loan Accepted 77,60,00t)

Loan Repaicl 6,30,000

Closing Balance (Dr.) [91,79,s80) (64,L22

Common

D i rccto rs

Advancc paid L,35,379

Distributors(Parwanoo)
Rent paid 9,00,000

Closing l3alance (Dr,) 15,84,830

Vil<as Kumar HUF D i recto r
Loan Accepted 1,70,00,000

Loan Repaid :1,70,00,000

Marntha Jain Director
Loan Accepted 50,00,000

Loar-r Repaid 50,00,000

Particulars March, 31 202\ March, 31 2OZO

Earnings (Exports) L,49,73,563 2,21,,4,7,746

Expenditure(lmports and Technical fees) 32,05,89,1.16 25,1,4,27,850

6AU

a-,q#,

35
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Greenchef Appliances Limited

Notes Forming part of Financial Staternents

36

37

Prior year comparatives

Figures for the previous year has been regrouped or rearranged so as to make them comparable with the figures of
the current year.

Estimation Uncertainity Relating to the GIobal Health Pandemic on Covid-19

The outbreak of Coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic globally and in lndia is causing significant disturbance and slowdown
ofeconomic activity. In many countries, businesses are being forced to cease or limit their operations for long or indefinite
periods oftime. Measures taken to contain the spread ofthe virus, including travel bans, quarantines, social distancing,

and closures ofnon-essential services have triggered significant disruptions to businesses worldwide, resulting in an

economic slowdown.

In assessing the recoverability ofCompany's assets such as Loans, Trade receivable etc. the Company has considered

internal and external information. On the analysis carried out by the the company on the basis of information avaialble, the
Company expects to recover the carrying amount ofthe assets.

Company has taken the land at village Yalladadlu - Tumkur for 99 Years Lease.

LeaseDeedhasbeenRegisteredinthenameofcompanywithI(IADB(W.E.Fl dated22/11,/2017.

Figures are rounded off to the nearest rupees.

Signatures to Notes 1 to 39

As per our report of even clate

f.R.fain & Co. For ancl on behal ol tlte lJoard oJ Dirr:r:tors

GRI,INCH EI] APPI,IAN CIiS LI M I'I'EI)
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for

Partner

Merrberslrip No : 047 321

Place: Bangalore

Date :09 /1L/2021

a1 r,1 ,L4 \

- 

, v//^

_)r4 /-,'t_*_
Sukhlal fain
Director

DIN: 02179430

Place : Bangalore

D are : 09 / lt / 2021.

DIN: 02041162ti

n il4,-
Y,r(

1r4'"eendumar

Dirtctor

Charterecl Accountants

I]RN No : 103915W

Ashok Kumar Kotha

6AS*l^_ \*
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